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Wqr ~tutr i\grtrulturul Olnllrgr 
i\tqlrttr i\ssnrtuttnu 
JOHN H . McINTOSH 
Ph ys ica l Dire cto r 
llfnrt Q1ollins. Q1olnrahn. D 12 , o .,,. ec . , 
Pr es i d en t Utah Agricul tural Co lleg e, 
Loean , 'Ut ah . 
My dear S i r:- Sh ou l d there be a change in tli.e coachin 6 department 
the re dur i ng th e p r e:.:rnnt or next year, or should the i nst i tution 
c ontemp l at e e stablishine the ~;osition of' physica l or '.ithletic direct-
or , I should like t::, rrnply f or the place. 
1 am a graduate of t h e Univ tjn,ity of Georgia, class of ' 99 . 
While at tha t in s titution 1 was a member o .!.~ t h e foot b all, baseball, 
and track teams, three of n.i.....L :h teams were de clared t h e sout h ern cham-
pions . 1 hold the Southern pole vault record, t n e coll e~ e record f or 
I the quarter mile and in ' 99 1 e a rned t .rJe D0 :3 i t ion of All Sout ,ern f'ull-
c ack out of 19 coll e 6 es . 
But i t i u n o t so .w1~h on my record as an a t h l e te th at 1 base 
this application as on my r e cord as a coach. Since c omin i.::: weat in 
19 00 I have coach e d the t e•1,'11s of th e Colorado S choo l of Mines, t h e 
Lea dville h igh school a nd At h leti c club; the Butte Athletic club, -:l.Wl 
t h e Colorado Ag ric ul tural coll ege. My football an d tr a ck teams won 
t h e ch., .. urr9io n ship at t h e Mines, Leadville a nd Butte a nd my tr ac k an d 
baseball teams won tne ch ··.tmpi orship of Col orau o L t.s t y e ar . 
words I h3,ve h a d five years of successful c oac.aing . 
Here I hav e f ull Cff':t.r ge of a ll athl e tics . My po si t i on is 
athletic dire c tor a t a s3.lary of $ I,500 :per year. Th is i s my se c ond 
year with C. A. C., an d I have been a ske d to s i gn fo r a ti iir d. y ea r, 
but 1'illen my time expires in June I am anxious to mo .;e ~~urt h er v,est, 
aTid 1 should lik e to ha r1dle t 1,.1e te·, n,1~ o ~ t -e Utah 
.r.. u. ~ r ,.. Ab gies and brin e; t h em 
wqr ~tutr J\grtrulturul <trnllrgr 
Atqlrttr Aaanrtuttnu 
JOHN H. McINTOSH 
Ph ys ica l Dir ector 
1ff ort Q!ollius. Q!olorabo. 
unto a nieh standard. 
I am qualified tw.,fiRfK_im; to instruct in hiatory or oratory 
but I should prefer assumini; ch'.:lrge of all athletics ONLY as I believe 
that is all one man can properly handle. 
Should there be a chance for th e consideration of this ap-
plication kindly ~1:tlbt drop me a note and I will be ,,.,leased to 
forw-ird you references. Would be pleased to mail you clippincs tellini::; 
of my career as an athlete and coach o..nJ. alno to 3en d you endonrnments 
from promi nent and respon~ible men. I ~e:l-«i-k believe it to oe com-
paritively easy to secure a shrewd coach, but difficult to ~dt a com-
binc1.tion of good character and. abili t y. 
I am 26 year::; of a 6e and. rnD.rried. 
shall b e 0 lad to ~ive at your sug e estion. 
Any ot llc r information I 
If thi~ is not the time 
of year to make cha nges you can a t l ed .3t 91 '; ce th i s lett e r on fil e and 
re f er it to the proper perso n at t ne pro0 er ~.imc. 
IIopin€ . to have a favorable answer soon, I am, 
I.r. (.,,.o~u. H . uc:1 toHh, 
Fort GolJ.inr:; 1 'Jo1.o . 
fR(~ 1-i Sir :-
,Jr-,.11. 6, l~ 05 Q 
~H J<.i.,-m~. Ke:-r han askerl ;.1, i,o r~r-1: 1 t,.:i ;,r Y1r f'n1 r•·)r 0f f' e 3 . 
rn: 1 ·_, r +, 1> : 1 :.·.xc· '!' <)l'. t: _at t, :1,-, "'la~,-; .--;_• -:J •. ,e:'."·r .1. J. 1 :l..1.,; ~1 is+ rw•t. or:-; 
:fo1• next, :,e•1r 'tr i:l l> ~ ~a1rni nJ ao.1e t :l~ 13 .Ln:t .far1h 1 an Pi: J'.. d 
tl•·:'?P. t,r:: a i:.:-.-.,~n '!' _!~ f 1.l.'.:' ;_tl!.l·i+,:..e Do_·,~·t.~1--"':t f_:, !'OH .. rt1: i>, 1 o~:!.-
